
Guide to using the tenant portal 

Includes: How to pay your bills 



Main website 

From the main website (www.westonespace.com) you will be able to click on the link 
at the top of the page. This is the first stage in being able to view your account online,  
retrieve copy invoices and pay any outstanding balances on your account. 
 

http://www.westonespace.com/


Logon 

If you haven’t used the tenant portal before you will need to register by clicking on the  
“registration & forgotten password” button and set yourself up as a user.  
 
You will need to enter your tenant reference number, make yourself a unique username  
(anything you like) and then enter your email address - see example below; 
 
Tenant Reference: 11TEST01A 
User Name: TEST1 
Email Address: test@tenantportal.com 
 
Once you have registered you will receive an email with a copy of your username and an  
automatically generated password which will allow you to sign in. Your password can be  
changed at anytime to something more memorable. Should you require any assistance  
during the registration process  please call 0114 229 6800. 
 
Username = Please enter your username as per registration email. 
Password = Please enter your password as per registration email  
(This can be changed from the main screen to a more memorable password). 
 



Log on 

Once you have entered your username and password, please click the “login” button.  
This will allow you access into the portal system.  
 



Portal home screen 

Once the signing in process is complete you will be sent to this screen initially. 
 



Make a payment 

When wanting to pay an invoice you will need to click on the “Make a payment”  
tab located on the left hand side of the screen. 
 



Full Payment 

To fully pay an invoice you simply need to click on “£ Full” and this will populate the  
payment area with the full amount due. Please press “Process payments” to continue. 
 



Part Payment 

Should you wish to part pay an invoice then click “£ Part”  and manually enter a figure  
which is £10.00 or more. Please press “Process payments” to continue. 
 



Payment card selection 

You will need to select your card type and enter all the relevant details. 
Please note that the information entered must be the details of the card holder. 
 



Process payment 

You will need to select your card type and enter all the relevant details.  
Please note that the information entered must be the details of the card holder. 
 



Payment details confirmation 

This page allows you to check the details entered previously.  
Assuming everything is correct please click “Confirm & Pay”. 
 



Transaction details - 1 

Now you will need to click on the card symbol that matches the one on your card. 
 



Transaction details - 2 

You will need to enter all the relevant details as requested, then click “Proceed” to continue. 
 



Transaction details - 4 

This page allows you to check the details entered previously.  
Assuming everything is correct please click “Proceed” to start processing the payment. 
 



Processing transaction 

When processing you will see the this screen for a few seconds. 
 



Payment complete 

Once your payment has been successful you will be able to print off a receipt. 
 


